Activated complement in inflamed aqueous humor.
Activated complement is an important mediator of inflammation. Radioimmunoassay was used to measure levels of C3a, an activated fragment of C3, in aqueous humor. Additionally, immunoelectrophoresis was performed on aqueous humor to detect Factor B and its conversion product, Bb, as well as C3c, a breakdown product of C3. All six samples of normal aqueous humor had no detectable C3a, C3c, or Factor B. All eight samples of aqueous humor from patients with anterior uveitis had measurable levels of C3a. Factor B and C3c were detected in 3/7 samples of inflamed aqueous humor. Factor B was converted fully to Bb in two of these three samples, suggesting alternative pathway activation of complement. Activated complement fragments are present in the aqueous humor of eyes with anterior uveitis and may help mediate the inflammatory process.